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SEe. 43. The trustees shall have power to couStruct a leek or 

locks in said canal, and make such by-laws regulating the use or 
the same, as the public good may require. 

APPROVED Feb:3, 1846, 

AN ACT to provide for the payment to John Cat ,  
lin, of interest on certain liquidated Territorial. 
Bonds, 
BE Il' ENACTED by the Council and House of Representatives 

of the Territory of Wisconsin: 

SECTION 1. There shall be paid to John Catlin the sum of' 

three hundred and six dollars and two cents, out of any moneys 

in the territorial treasury, for interest on six bonds issued on [they 

19th February, 1841, the same having been surrendered. Said 

bonds were issued to the following persons: One of forty-eight 

dollars to H. B. Townley; one of one hundred and forty-six dol-

lars, and another of one hundred and fifty dollars to George Ben-

nett; and one for one hundred dollars, and ahother [forl one hun-

dred and four dollars; and another for six hundred and eighty-

three dollars thirty-Six cents, to D. H. Richards: Provided, That 

before the Auditor of the Territory shall issue any warrant for 

the payment of the interest on any bond, it shall be his duty to 

examine the records of the Secretary's and Treasurer's office, for 

the purpose of ascertaining if said interest has not before been 

paid; and shall also require the applicant of such interest to file 

an affidavit in his offi:e, that the interest on such bond or bonds is 

justly and honestly due, and that no part thereof has been paid.— 

This provision shall apply to all appropriations made or to be made ,  

for the payment of interest on bonds during the present session 

of the Legislative Assembly. 

APPROVED February 3rd, 181G. 


